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plaintiff has not specifically prayed in the plaint 
for a decree for eviction against defendants 
Nos. 3 to 14 there is spec ific pleading that the 
lease against the defendants Nos. 1 and 2 stands 
determined by efflux of time and the plaintiff 
is therefore entitled to recover possession from 
the defendants. In o ur view, Mr. Roy 
Chowdhury is justified in his contention tha t 
there is no impediment in passing the decree 
for eviction against the defendants Nos. 3 to 
14 even in the absence of any specific prayer 
for eviction against the said defendants Nos. 3 
to 14 in the plaint when the requisite pleadings 
for such decree for eviction against the said 
defendants have been made in the plaint. It 
however appears to us that the defendants 
Nos. 3 to 14 being the sub-tena nts. cannot be • 
held to be the assignees of the lessees namely 

.t.h ~fendants Nos. I and 2 under the said 

appears to us that as the said defendants have 
specifically admitted tha t they are the tenants 
under the lessees of the plaintiff, there was no 
occasion for them to give any evide nce 
contrary to such specific pleading made by 
them. Needless to say, that even if they had 
led any evidence contrary to their written 
statement. such evidence should not have been 
accepted. The depositions of the plaintiff and 
her daughter are in conformity with the written 
stateme nt filed by the defendants Nos. 3 to 14 
and we a re inclined to accept the case of the 
plaintiff that the plaintiff had never intended 
to accept the said defendants Nos. 3 to 14 as 
her direct te nants and rents fo'r few mo nths 
from so me of such sub-tenants had been 
realised at the instance of the defendants Nos. I 
and 2 liquidate the arrears of rent payable by 
such lessees to the plaintiff. By such realisation 
of ren ts. the plaintiff had not accepted the 
sub-tenants as her direct tenants and the said 
sub-tenants also did not pay rent for the 
purpose of creating a relationship of landlord 
and tenant between the plaintiff and the said 
sub-tenants and the written statement filed on 
behalf of the defendants Nos. :} to 14 clearly 
suppons the case of the plaintiff in this regard. 

8. In the aforesaid circumstances. we do 
not fmd an.y reason to interiere with the decree 
passed in the instant suit. This appeal, 
therefore, fails and is dis~ed. • 

9. There will be no order as to costs. 

i ture of lease between Ranjit Kumar Basu 
and Hazi' Ansarullah. Mr. Outt. in our view. is 
right in his contention that there is no privity 
of contract or privity of estate between a sub
tenant and the head lessor by which there is 
any obligation of a sub-tenant to pay rent to 
the head lessor. But in the facts and 
circu'mstances of the case, we are of the opinion 
that the plaintiff had realised rents from seven 
sub-tenants for a few months between April 
1964 to June, 1964 not by treating the said sub
tenants as per direct tenants but such 
realisation of rent from them was made at the 
instance of her lessees namely the defendants 
Nos. I and 2 to liquidate the arrears of rent 
payable by such lessees to the plaintiff. The- SANKARI PRASAD DAS GHOSH, 
defendants Nos. 3 to 14 ' in their written J.: - I agree. 
statement have specifically stated that they 
are the tenants under the said lessees and they 
are oaying rents all along to their landlords 
a. ;t receipts. The said defendants have 
a. Cleclined to lead any evidence in the suit. 
In OU f view. Mr. Dun is not right in his 
contention that in view of the pleadings of the 
parties and the issues framed by the learned 
Judge there was no occasion for the defendants 
Nos. 3 to 14 to depose. There is a specific 
pleading that the plaintiff is entitled to recover 
possession of the demised premises from all 
the defendants including defendants Nos. 3 to 
14 and a specific issue has also been framed to 
that effect. If the defendants Nos. 3 to 14 had 
really intended to oppose the said prayer, it 
was their duty to lead positive evidence in 
suppon of their case of direct tenancy. It 

Appeal dismissed. 
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46 Cal. Josef Meisaner GMBR.& Co. v. Kanoria Chemicals & Industries Ltd. A. L R. 

The plaintiff. an Indian firm. entered into a 
Technical Collaboration Agreement with 
defendant 1. a foreign firm. whereunder 
defendant I was to supply technical know
how. information and basic engineering to the 
plainti!! for setting up a plaint for 
manufacturing Pentasrithrytol (Penta) and its 
by-product. The agreeme[lt contained an 
arbitration clause providing for the reference 
of all disputes ariising under the contract. to 
an arbitrator in a foreign country. Another 
agreement was entered into between the 
plaintiff and defendant 2 firm. known as the 
Engineering Services Agreement. whereunder 
the defendant 2 firm was to provide 
consult"ncy and supervision of the various 
items o f civil engineering. mechanical 
engineering. electrical engineering and other 
services which were necessary for the setting 
up of the plant. The agreement also provided 
for consultation with and approval of defendant 
I foreign firm with regard to several items of 
consultancy and supervision which the 
defendant 2 firm would have to undertake. 
Another agreement was entered into between 
the plaintiff and defendant I foreign firm. 
called the Equipment Purchase Agreement 
whereunder defendant I foreign firm was to 
supply what was described as the critical 
Equipment for the setting up of the plant. 
Pursuant to the aforesaid agreements, the work 
on the construction of the plant commenced. 
A contractor for the construction of the Civil 
Engineering Works was engaged by the 
plaintiff in consultation with and under the 
guidance of defendant 2 firm. The plaintiff 
also appointed contractors for the purpose of 
mechanical erection of the plant. electrical 
installations. erection of instruments and for 
insulation. in consultation with and under the 
guidance and direction of defendant 2 firm. 
The plant was finally commissioned. However. 
the production capaciry of the plant. after 
commissioning. was found to be far below the 
stipulated capacity both in respect of Penta 
and in respect of its by-product. The plaintiff, 
therefore. instituted the instant suit against 
both the defendants I and 2. According to the 
plainti!!, the aumitted deficiency in the 
production capaciry of the plant could have 
been due to "arious reasons. First it could be 
that the technical know-how supplied by the 
defendant No. I was deficient, Secondly, it 
could be that tl-te critical equipment which 

were supplied by the defendant No. I from 
Germany was deficient. Thirdly. it could be 
that the basic drawings and designs which 
were supplied by the defendant No. I were 
deficient Fourthly it could be that the detailed 
engineering services provided by the defendant 
No.2 were deficient. Thus. according to the 
plaintiff, the real dispute was as to who among 
the two defendants were responsible for the 
deficient performance of the plant and to 
what extent. As the plaintiff was in doubt as to 
which of the two defendants was liable and to 
what extent. the plaintiff impkaded both the 
defendants for determination of the dispute 
as between all the parties. Now. defendant I 
foreign firm filed an application for stay of the 
suit ul s. J of the Act. on the ground that the 
Technical Collaboration Agreem~nt betw~en 
the plaintiff and the defendant I contained an 
arbitration clause providing for reference of 
all disputes arising under the contract. to a 
foreign. arbitrator. The question was whether 
such a stray application was maintainable in 
the instant case. 

Held. the application for stay was not 
maintainable 'us the role of the defendant 2 
firm in the erection and commissioning of the 
plant. viewed in its totaliry, was an inextricable 
part of the dispute in the instant case. and the 
arbitration, in respect of which the application 
for stay had been made, did not cover this 
dispute-between the plaintiff and defendant 2 
firm. That being so the dispute in the instant 
case viewed as a whole could not be said to be 
in respect of a matter which had been agree<!_ 
to be referred within the meaning of S. :l of 
the Act. Thus, the application for stay of the 
suit was liable to be dismissed as not 
maintainable. (Para JI) 

(8) Foreign Awards (Recognition and 
Enforcemenl) Act (45 of 1961), So. 2 & 3 -
Agreement between Indian Company and 
foreign firm for supply of lechnical know-bow 
and expertc.e by foreign flrm 10 Indian 
Company In exchange for paymenl of 'fee' -
NOI a commercial transacdon wilhin S. 2 -
Hence, suit based on contract, could Dot be 
slayed u/s_ 3. (Para 40) 

Cases Referred: Chronological Paras 
(1982) I Cal U 511 :l4 . 
AIR 1965 Bom 114 38 

. Somnath Chatterjee, for Applicant; 
Dipankar Gupta. for Opposite Party. -
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1986 ' Josef Meisaner GMBR & Co. v. Kanoria Chemicals & Industries LId. CaJ. 47 

ORDER: - This is an application under Formate at a minimum production rate of 
rhe provisions of Foreign Awards (Recognition 5"5% of Pema. 
and Enforcement) Act 1961 for stay of rhe 
present suit. being Suit No. 93 of 1984 (Kanoria 
Chemicals & Industries Ltd. v. Josef Meisaner 
GMBH & Co. and another). The facts relating 
to rhe presem application may be briefly 
noted. 

2. The plaintiff Kanoria Chemicals & 
Industries Ltd .. (hereinafter referred to as 
Kanoria) is. inter alia. engaged in the 
manufaclUre of heavy chemica ls. 
Pentasri thrytol (hereinafter referred to as 
Penta) is a vital organic chemical and is used. 
in ter alia. in the manufacture of detonator 
and explosive. surface coating resins, adh~sives. 
priming inks etc. It can be of various grades. 

• 
3. Kanoria was desirous of a setting up of 

', ' plam for manufacturing of Penta. With that 
objecti:;e in view Kanoria made an application 
to the Ministry of Industries. Department of 
Industrial Development. Government of India 
for rhe grant of industrial licence under the 
Industries (Development and Regulation) Act. 
1951. The authorities duly issued a letter of 
intent. 

4. After rhe receipt of letter of intent. 
Kanoria initiated enquiries with various 
international parties for obtaining suitable 
technology for rhe project. Ultimately. Kanoria 
entered into a Tecbnical Collaboration 
Agreement with tbe applicant Josef Meissner 
GMBH & Co. (hereinafter referred to as 
Meissner). The agreement dated the 7th 
January. 1981 recited that Meissner owns 
technical know· bow and information regarding 
rhe manufacture of Penta and its by"products 

• 
:xHum Formate and was willing to transmitit 

) to Kanoria for Kanoria's use. The agreement 
which is annexed to the petition provided. 
inter alia. rhat Meissner will provide Kanoria 
with know-hew. and basic engineering which 
is necessary for Kanoria to own. engineer. 
construct. operate and maintain the plant. 
The agreement provided in considerable detail 
the know·how. information and the basic 
engIneering which has to be provided by 
Meissner to Kanoria. 

S. Ext. lIlto rhe agreemem provided. inter 
alia. thatrhe plant will be capable of achieving 
a minimum production rate of 4 (onnes per 
day of Penta along wirh rhe by-product Sodium 

6. Article 13 of the Agreement contains 
an Arbitration Clause which is in the following 
terms. 

"All disputes o r differences o r claims 
whatsoever which arise in relation to or in 
connection with or pertaining to the contract 
between the parties hereto shall be referred to 
International Chamber of Commerce. Paris 
and the award made in pursuance thereof 
shall be binding on the parties." 

7. On or about the 2nd September. 1981 
an agreement was entered into between the 
Kan oria and Humphreys & Glasgow 
Consultants?vt. Ltd .. (hereinafter referred as 
Humphrey) which is the defendant No.2 in 
the suit. This agreement which is known as 
Engineeri ng Services Agreement generally 
provides that Humphrey will provide 
consultancy and supervision of the various 
items of civil e ngineering. mechanical 
engineering. electrical engineering and orher 
services which are necessary for rhe setting up 
of rhe plant. The agreement also provides for • 
consultation with and approval of Meissner 
with regard to several items of consultancy 
and supervision which liumphreys would have 
to undertake. This agreement contains an 
arbitration clause for arbitration of disputes 
under the Indian Arbitration Act, 1940. We 
are not really concerned with rhis arbitration 
clause in rhis application. 

8. On or about tbe llrh-N6veinber. 1981- - 
anorher agreement was emered into between 
Kanoria and Meissner which was described as 
Equipment Purchase Agreement. Under this 
agreement, Meissner was to supply what has 
been described as rhe Critical Equipment for 
the setting up of the plant. 

9. Pursuant to rhe above agreements. rhe 
work on the construct ion of the plant -
commenced and rhe plant was commissioned. 
according to the plaint. on or about the 20th 
June. 1983. The admitted case of the parties is 
that the production capacity of rhe plant after 
commissioning was found to be far below the 
stipulated capacity both in respect of Penta 
and in respect of Sodium Forma te. the by
product. 

10. It is not necessary atrhis stage to deal 
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48 Cal. Josef Meisaner GMBR & Co. v. Kanoria Chemicals & Industries Ltd. A.I.R. 

with the cast! mad~ in the plaint because it will 
have to be adverted to in connection with the 
respective contentions before me in th is 
application. Suffice it to say that the present 
suit out of which this application arises was 
filed around the middle of February, 1984 . 

/ 11. As I have indicated, this application is 
filed under S. 3 o f the Foreign Awards 
(Recognition and Enforcement) Act, 1961. In 
order to appreciate the contentions raised by 
the parties before me it will be useful to set 
ou t S. 3 of the abovementioned Act which is 
in the following tenns. 

[ 3. Notwithstanding anything contai ned in \ 
the Arbitration Act, 1940 or in the Code of 
Civil Proced ure , 1908. if any party to a 
submission made in pursuance of an agr~ement 
to wh i~ h the Co nvention se t forth in the 
Schedule applies, o r any person clai ming 
through llr under him commences any lega l 
proceedings in any Court against any other 
party to the: arbitration agreement or any 
perso n claiming through or under him in 
respect of any matter agreed to be referred 
a ny party to such legal proceedings may, at 
any time after appearance and before filing a 
written statement or taking any other step in 
the proceeding apply to the Court to stay the 
proceedings and the Court. unless satisfied 
that the agreement is null and void. inoperative 
or incapable of being perfonned or that there 
is no t in fact any dispute between the parties 
with regard to the matter agreed to be referrec\.., 
shall make an order staying the proceedings.'j 

12. Mr. Dipankar Gu!,ta. who appearing 
on behalf of Kanoria opposing the application 
for stay of suit, submitted that one of the 
fundamental preconditions for the applicability 
of S. 3 of the Act is that the legal proceedings 
must be in respect of any matter which has 
been agreed to be referred to arbitration under 
the arbitration agreement. He drew my 
attention to the fac t that although the 
Tec hnical Collaborat ion .~greement contains 
an arbitration clause for rdcrence of any 
dispute to the Internat ional Chambers of 
Co mmercc.:: in Paris the second agreement with 
Meissner which is described as Equipment 
PurchaSe! Agreement do~s not ('ontain any 
such arbitration clause. 

13. Acco rding to Mr. Gupta the legal 
proceeding i.e .. the present suit rclates to a 

matter which has not been agreed to be 
referred to arb itration. In support of this 
contention. detailed reference was made to 
the plaint in this suit by Mr. Gupta. In the 
plaint there is a reference in the initial 
paragraphs to the two agreements between 
Kanoria and Meissner and to the terms and 
conditions thereof in some detail. In paragraph 
8 o f the plaint it is stated . that Meissner 
rep resented to Kanoria that they had 
satisfacto rily commissioned a similar plant in 
Spain. They further represen ted that the 
consu mptio n figu res of raw materia ls and 
utilities ment ioned in the ir offer were 
guaranteed figures which in practice would 
be somewhat lower. In paragraph II it is stated 
that on the 7th January, 19~ I the same date as 
o f the first agreement. Meissner wrote to 
Kanoria to say that they would not be 
responsible for the guarantee given in the 
Technical Collaboration Agreement unless the 
equipment necessary for the erection of the . 
plant which was mentioned in a list enclosed 
with the letter was imported from Germany. 
This letter was subsequently superseded. but 
as mentioned earlier a second agreement was 
entered into between Meissner and Kanona 
for the purchase o~ what had been called the 
cri tical equipment from Germany. In 
paragraph 16 of the plain~ there isa reference 
to the agreement between Kanoria and 
Humphreys and Glasgow for carrying out the 
detailed engineering and allied services of the 
plant based on the know· how and basic 
engineering to be supplied by Meissner under 
the Technical Collaboration AgreemenL As 

. mentioned earlier. this is described as the 
'Engineering Services Agreement with the 
defendant No. 2. In paragraph 24 of the plaint, 
it has been stated that under the Technical 
Collaboration Agreement Meissner supplied 
to Kanona and to the defendant No.2 various 
data, infonnation, documents. designs and 
drawings purporting to be the technical know· 
how and basic engineering for the setting up 
of the plant. According to this paragraph, all 
data. infonnation, documents, designs and 
drawings supplied by Meissner to Kanoria 
were duly made available by Kanoria to the 
defendant No.2. On the basis of the afo resaid 
data, information, documents, designs and 
drawings the defendant No. 2 purported to 
prepare detailed engineering drawings 
comprising. inter alia, aU engineering f1ow~ 
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sheets and equipments drawings. construction 
drawing and othc:r tiara and materials. 

The defendant No.2 also pu rported to su pply 
procurement specifications and other data 
information. documents.. uc::signs and drawings 
(0 Kanoria in purported compliance of their 
obligation unuer the Engineering Services 
A greement. 

I ~ . rAccoruing to the plaint. ues ign 
conferl!nces and otha co nft:rc::nce~~~~t~~ .. ~.ld 
as re4uired by Meissner andl or IR~ 
~for the purpose o f se lling up the plant. 
In course: uf tile: sa id cunferc:ncc!s. Mc::issnc:r 
gave: advice un all relc:\'anl tc:chnical mattc:rs 
and Ol~er as~cts rdating to the construction 
of {he plant inc.:luui ng proc..: uremen t of 
t:LJuipments in india. It is also the case of the 
plaint irr that at all material times the uetaileu 
c:ngincc:ring urawings and other data and 

. materials prepa reu o r su pplieu b} ~ 
~ ... rcJ~ft!Rd · 'n! >I'J 1 wt!rt! freely and fully mad.t! 

available!' to Mc:issnc:r amJ Mc:issnc:r rc: vk wc:tI 
tho::: sa mo::: as cUlIsiul!rel1 nl!t:l!ssary bj them. 
Meissner at all reie, ant \~~~~Iy appro,·eu 
o f the work do ne by ,he~"' ~ amJ 
dirJ nut raise any ubj c:~tion th~reto] 

15. ITn thl! meantime a cont ractur for the 
construction of the Civil Engineering Works 
was engaged by Kanoria in cQPSU)~iition wit h 
and under the guidance of tfl.~"o. l. 
The scope of wo rk of the civil engineering 
contractor as well as the terms and conditiOns 
of their al"P"intment were approved by-ti1t: 

~~cf.R .. aR' Nt>. 2. Accoruing lO the plaint. 
Kanoria also appointed contractors for the 
purpose.of mechanical. erecli,?n Qf)h.!'_ plan ~. 
I!lectrical installation. erection of instruments 
and Cor insulation in consultation with and 
under the guidance and uirectio n of~ 

y~cfctldaiil rio. 2J 
16. l}ara 32 o f the pla int is as follows : 

tThereafter the erection of the e4uipme nt 
in the plant was sta rted un~~:\K~idanc~. 
superyisiQljl3ntl control of 1~1 >I" l 
~R' rI'~". I a lso ueputed th eir 
engineers to come to Inuia uuring this period. 
OQ.,.,!!\is occasion also the engineers o f Hoe 
.. Idei~~. I checked and scrutinised the 
detaileu engine~ring drdwings and in panicular 
th e piping d ra wi ngs without raisin$ any 
objection there Ill. They also supervised the 
erection of the equipment then going o n and 

1986 CaU4 1I G - IB 

in panicular the erection of the equ ipment 
imported under the Equ ipment Pu rchase 
Agreemenc ' 

17. In paragraph 34 it is stated that in or 
about third week of May. 19B3 the engineers 
of Meissner came back to India and supervised 
the co ncluuing stages of the erection of the 
plant. The plant was formally inaugurated on 
the 2Rth May. 19B3. bu t the senior engineer of 
Meissner advised Kanoria not to commission 
the plant. Instead. he advised anu directeu 
substantial modifications to be carried out to 
the plant anu particularly to the pipings thereof. 
Acco ruing to the plaint. lhese modifications 
wc:re carrieo out according to the cJ irec tions 
of the engineers o f Meissner. These 
modifications wc:re' enormous and time 
consuming anu involved subs tantial 
expentliture. Hytlraulic testing anu ot hor 
necessary checks and tests o f the various 
systems including water trials w(!r~ carriecJ 
out under the control or supc: r\'ision v f 
Meissner anu/ o r the defenuant No. 2. 
Ultimately Meissner adviseu and representeu 
to Kano ria that the plant coul&commence 
operat ion on or about the 20 th Ju ne. 19R3 . 

• 
lB. Paragraph 33 o f the plaint is as 

follows :-

··Shortly thereafter the plant was starteu up 
anti continueu to operate under the supervision 
of the engineers o f the tldendant No. I 
incluuing their senior engineer. The operation. 
o f the plant uuring this period was an utter 
failure. The production was not sustainetl and 
was extremely meagre. It was also su~ 
standa ru. The raw . materials and utility 
consumption were extremely high: The·re was
no protluction o f Sodium Formate and the 
total o peration of the plant was e rratic. Under 
the circumstances the uefendant No. I adviSed 
the plaintiff that the plant operation should be 
discontinuetl from lhe 14th July. 1983 and 
adviseu that further modifications in the plant 
as we ll as wa ter lrials with utilities were 
nc:cc:ssary in oruer to check {he accurac\, or 
their uesign parameters." . 

19. Accoruing to th~ plaint after the 14th 
July. further works 1)1" modificat ion a nd 
prolongetl c:xperimentation ano water trials 
Wl.!rc: carrietl out under the! direction and 
superv isio n o f the engineers o f f"vkiss ner. 
Thereafter Meissners enginee rs informed 
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Kant'ria that the plant would be ready to start 
up again by the I Sth Augus~ 198.1. And on 
this basis the sc::nior enginc::c:r of :vicissner 
arrived in India on or abo ut the 2Jn.l August, 
1983. After his arrival the sen ior engineer of 
Meissner gave a lurther list 01 works aUegell 
to be necessary which were again carric:d out. 
~kanwhile. Kanoria sulfe rell "ollsillecable loss 
and damages. 

20. Paragraph 41 01 the plaint is ill the 
r,,!lowing lc::rms : 

.. ", I. The plant was again startc!d up un vf 
about the dt h September. I ~~J and operatell 
till about the 28 th September. I ~X.1 Uliller the 
direct supervision. control anu guidance or 
the engin..:ers of the oefcm..ianl Nt..>. 1 including 
[he senior ~ ngineer. During this pc:!riou ~Iso 
the perlorman" e 01 the plallt was t" tally 
unsatisfac tory as will appear intc::r al ia fru l11 
t lie fo llo wing : 

la l The average pruduction 01 PenCa d id 
not exceed about 600 Kg •. per day although 
adc::quale and requisite raw materials and 
ut ilities were put in. 

I.bl The qu ality 01 the Pent a prolluoed was 
t,)tally sub-standard. 

l ei No signi ficallt quantity 01 Sodium 
Fori" ate could be produced. 

le i T he raw materials and utility 
co nsumption were totally disproport ionate to 
the prod uctio n:' 

11. On the advice and direction 01 the site 
and Senior Engineer 01 Meissner. the operation 
01 the pla.nt was discontinuell on or about the 
20th September. 1983 and the " ntlre process 
sl,.)[ utions contained in the plam were c.lramed 
\Jut and operations restart!!,", \\o'i1h fresh raw 
materials. It was represented by the 
«pr<:sentati'ves 0 1 Meissner that the plant 
'~ ould be able to start up and achieve stabilized 
production sho rtly if the process solutions 
then inside the plant were completely replaced 
~eissner also directed a further lis t of 
modifications to be carried out which were 
co mplied with. Thereafter the plant was Started 
up again on the 4th October. 1983 on the 
advice and direction given by the site engineers 
01 Meissner including the senior engineer. 
But the pe rformance 01 the plant had no t at all 
improved. T he deficiencies remained as before 
a nd the plant fa iled to achieve any reasonable 
level 01 performMce. 

22. Paragraph 44 of the plaint is in the 
lollowing terms : 

"44. T he plaintiff states that the plant has 
been erected on the basis 01 the technical 
info rmat ion supplied by the delendant No. l. 
the detailed engineering and other services 
renderOlI by th" defendant No.2. T he vital 
parts 01 the plant encompassing aU the sections 
thereo l had bee n suppli"ed by the lIelendant 
No. I from Germany. The pla nt had been 
engineered. erected and operated under the 
control and supervis ion of engineers and 
technicians 01 the delendant No. I and/ ur the 
lIefenllant No.2 at aU stages 01 the project. 
All the:: instructions. 3th-ice. modi ficaLtons 
reasonable or utherwise 01 the delendant Nu. I 
antllor the delenllant '10. 2 had been carr ied 
o ut in good laith . The defendant '10. I's 
engineers had a lread~' spent about 16 m an
months in the plant against the original est 1n'\3 [I! 

of about 12 man-months." 

23. According to the paragraph 45 01 the 
plaint. the equipmenlS suppl ied unller the 
EquipmenlS Purchase Agreement by .t he 
fv1eissner wen~ tiefectiv\! and the: Lt!chnlcal 
~now·how anll the basic engineering supplied 
by Meissner under the Technical Collaboration 
Agreement were deficien t. The engi ~ eers 
deputed by Meissner lacked the capability o f 
performing thei r job' pro perly. Kanona 
protested to Meissners engineers about the 
unsatisfact ory performance 01 the plant 
whereu pon Meissner . withdrew co mpletely 
from the work and recalled their si te engineers 
to Germany. 

24. T hereafter the plaintiffs representa· 
tives went to -Germa ny and' had discussions 
with representatives of Meissner at Cologne 
between 24th October. and 27th October. 1983. 
During this discussion Meissner's 
representatives made out a list of works 
including the modifications which according 
[0 them were necessary to be carried ou t in 
the plant for stabilizat ion of productio n. 
According to Meissner. : he detailed 
engineering work bad not bCC Il I.:arneu out 
and some deficient Inllian equipment had been 
procured and the supervis ion 01 the erection 
was not satisfactory. 

25. On the retu rn of Kanoria"s 
representatives to India. a thorough rev iew 
and a detailed survey and assessment 01 the 
entire work of setting up of the plant was 
.unde;:tak;n: . ~t appeared that many of the 
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works and modifications contained in the modifications at different st'ages which 
proposal of Meissner recorded on the 27th according to the plaintiff were duly carried 
October, 1983 had already 6een carried out out by iL Irappears from one of the paragraphs.
and some of the suggestions were vague and of the p.laint set out above that (lie defetid:Itit~
the others were not relevant for the satisfactory "Nu:l is contending that the detailed 
performance of the planL According to the engineering services provided by til. olefeildam ~ 
plaint, Meissner had no clear idea as to the ~Ie. 2 Nere defective as a result whereof the 
problems involved in the plant or the solutions production of the plant was below the 
thereto. stipulated capacity] • 

26. Paragraph 65 is important for our 28. 0ccording to ~~ the admitted 
purpose and may be set out hereinbelow :- deficiency in the production capacity of the 

"65. In the event of it being held that the plant may be due to various reasons. First it 
a llegations of the defendant No. I a ttributing may ~ltatthe technical kn<Jw· llow su pplied 
the malfunctioning of the plant to causes such . by tR~t Ng I was deficien t Second ly, 
as defects and deficiencies in tbe detailed it may be that the cr\!iS'l1 e~ uipllleOl " 'hich 
engineering work. procurement of equipment were supplied by tb~~, ?·Q.-i from 
of India and supervision of erection are correct, Germany was deficient Th irdly. it rna, be 
then in such eve nt the plaintiff states that the that the basic drawjJ;t8~ and designs ,, 'hic h 
defendant No.2 had committed breach of were supplied by ~'h :< ••. 1 were 
their obligations and duties under the said deficient. Fourthly it may be tilat~<;i~i Led 
Engineering Services Agreement." englneenng se~l~es ~l)\' I<.Jet.llly l~~1 

~were dd,ciCn t:..t • . 
27. According to Mr. Gupta at this stage 29 r .,. ~ • L.AccoruiOg to Mr. G"P"! the rca! 

befo re me the nature of the dispute between dispute is as to who among the two tlefendants 
the parties has to be gathered from the plaint. is responsible for the deficient p~rformance 
From the plaint extracts fro which have of the plant and to what exteOl. That is whv in 
been elaborately set ~bove it is clear that paragraph 65 of the plaint tile plaIntiffs h~ve 
the participation of and ., 1 t, "~o maue an a telnative case~' n ra ecJ fur 

~1l'''U1C dcfcIIdattL Ho. 2 in .the erection and ~ '" appropriat~ reliefs against HI • I e''''!:J 
commissioning o f the plant had become As was POlOted out by Mr. G upta. this is a 
inextricably intertwined. The know-how and situation whicb is contemplated by O. 1. R. 7 

"'" • the critical equipments were provided by-tl!e of the Code of Civil Procedure. 1908 which is 
.' te..~ def'RelsHI I>/g 1. The basic c!@Yo(L~gs. and as follows :_ 

designs also w.sr~_RIjfl.vided by ~~nt 
Ne:-t:- The d~re 2 provided what "Where the pi>tintiff is in doubt as to the 
has been called the detailed engineering person from whom he is entitled to obtain 

. services. Tbese services provided by ~ . redress he may iaiP tw,o or more defendants in 
~~<I.kndanc ; (0. 2, it appears from the records, order that the question as to which of the---

r 

were in the nature of consultancy services defendants is' liable. and to what extent. may 
relating to practically every aspect of the be determined as between all parties." 
erection of tbe plant including the civil, , \, 5-
mechanical. electrical services etc. According 30. Lit was pointed out by !~ ~ 

in SO far .... th!o'~ betwe"n -:-......... -
to the plaintiff the civil engineering «ontractors and Ihe ~tio. '2 is concerned it cannot 
were engaged by it after consW~n with and be resolved' within the ambit of the arbitrat ion 
on the advice of tb~t Ng 2 · . clause in the Techn~' al Collaboration 
A~~q~ ~~ the plaint. senior engineers of 

.d.eM~'Je. I came from Germany from Agre'ffi~nt between th~iff a nd ~ 
time (0 time and rendered advice at va rious ElefeftUil~. 1. Admitleu..t."p!7-t.e is no 

ar~~lause betw"en ~iH amI 
stages of the erection and commissioning of th~"L ~g I with regard to the 
the planL Whatever era i and designs were Equipment Purchase AgreemenL Therefore 
provided by:it UL_t No 2 were it was submitted that the dispute in the pre"'nt 
approved by r.t-1. Further even case viewed in its totality cannot bt! S..1:J to 
after the initial commissioning of the plant me have been agreeu to be ref«reu wit hin the 

--d-eft:ttcle;.Rt NO 1 suggested certain . f h 1 ' -\l",,~ ,meaning 0 t e arbitra tion clause. 

11-----~-'~-'-'--"""4"" , ........ ,'"''',.,.,,,._ .. _____ ........ --==--...:... -
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31. [ In my vic:::w this submission of ~~anspor.l a l ion and installations indulling 
lSsoundanosh.ouls.Lbeaccepleu. ln my st ru c tures." pipe lin es anti other facilities 

view the role o f ,he~t ~Je . = in the proposc!u to be: fabricatc:::d anu/ or installeu by 
erection and ..:ommissioning o f the plant the: saill Corporaliuns un thl! o ff-shore 
viewed in its totality is an inextricable part o f conlinc:ntal shc:lf of India fur v.inning 
the disput< in the instant case. I am furthe r o f petroleum pnxlucts. 

'the opinio n that the arbitration agreement in (bl To alh' isc;: the! pC:::litio ncr un law. ruks. 
respect o f which the present application has regulations anu revt:nuc:: in thl! preparation o f 

L;;.~n~m~a~d~.e~d~oes not c,?Y,er tNs.d~pute between such proposals and bids. 
and 4.~!t~;\ >'e 1 Tha t 

.being so the dispute in the ins\ant case view~d (cl T o assist and advise the petitio ner in the 
as ~ whole ca nnot be;! said to be! in n:specI of a negutiations with the: said statutory 
'maner whic h has been agreed to be referred Corpo rations concerning the aforesaid as also 
witpin the meaning "f S. ~ of th~ 19A I 7ct] in resp~ct o f con tracts rdating th<reto. 
This contc:ntion of Ytr. Gupta thc:re ore (u ) To assist am.l ad\'ise.: the: pl!.ti1iunc:r in 
sllt:ceeus. marters of pe rmits. licc:m: es and uthe r 

\ ~~ Government approvals req uired for operating 
3':!, ~ Th~ next submission of? fr. Di"aPtluu in the territorial waters of Inuia anti bringing 
~was based on S. 2 of the Act of 1%1 the constructions. equipmenlS a nd spare parts into 
r(!ievanl pon iun whc:re-of pro ... itles as Ind ia. 
fo llo ws: .. 

'I n th is Act. unless the: contc;!x[ olhC:r"\,,:ise 
r'!quirc:s.. 'iorc!ign awanJ rnl!Cins an awanJ on 
differen~c:s bc::twc:t:n per~l.ms arising out uf the: 
legal rt'ialiL'nships. \.I, ht:ther cont ractual ur nol. 
considerc:J as t:l)mlllt!n.:ial unoer the law in 
force in India made o n or after the 11th 
Octob~r. I Y60 . ............ ...................... . 

33. Un the strengt h o f the above portion 
o f S. 2 of Ihe Act. it was su~mitled by Mfo,-

K~;..Q..~that a pre-condition for the appucabiJiry 
o f the Act and S. J the reof is tha t the 
relationship be[w~en the parties must be a 
co mmercial relatio nship accoruing to the 
Indian Lag 

34. My attentiu [l was drawn to a decision 
of this Court in the case o f Micoperi S. P. A. 
v. Sansouci I>\-l. Ltd .. r~ported in 19R2111 C U 
51!. The fac ts of that case a re relevant a nd 
may be briefly noted. An agree ment was 
entered into by and b<:tween Micoperi S. P. A .. 
the petj[joner. a company incorpordled in Italy 
and the respc' ndent a n Indian co mpany o n the 
7 th July. 1980. Under the agreement the 
pet ition~r appoi nted the;: respundent as its 
representative and consultant for inlc! f alia 
the follo wing works. 

(e) To assist ant.! advise [he peliciont:r in 
negotiations with the: Go .... ernmenl authorities 
rela ting to performance of the o bligations o f 
the petitioner under any cuntral:l inciutiil)g 
import and c!xpOri l:karanc.:e fo r \'cssds. 
construc tion e4uipments amI spa re parts as 
also visas. work pt: rmi ls. I!xchange guarantee. 
rad io a nd ot her licences re4ui«d fo r 
_construction aQd o peration. 

;. (0 To ass ist the perso nnel of the peti tioner 
through customs and proviJe them 
transportat ion. 

19! T o provide the pet itioner suitable o ffice 
space and a rrange for telephone. telex and 
duplicating fac il ities therein a nd also arrange 
for free storage for spare parts and material 
required fo r performance o f contracts. , . 
I (h) Arra nge for med ical services for the 
person ne l o f the petitioner. 

Ii) Render lias ion service with the said 
statutory Corporations. 

(j) Assist and advise the petitioner in the 
selection of and negotiations with su ~ 
contractors. \c!nuors anti suppliers in 
Iconn~ct ion wit:l h~ pe rformance o f 
le o n [rae [5. 

131 To assist and advise the petit ion~r in I ( kl Assist anJ aJv ise the petitioner in 
connection with proposals o r bids to the Oil & obtaini ng local labo ur. negotiat ing labour 
Na tural G as Comm issio n o f India and konlrac ts a nd hanultng labo ur claIms and also 
!>-132a .. o n Dock Ltd.. bo th stat utorv lin maintaining good labour relationship. 
'Corpo'rations in respect of designs. engineering .. . { 111 Assist and advise the petitioner in its 
procurement o f mate ria ls. fabri.ca t i~ n s. · 'dealings with the said statu tory Corporations 
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lanu in n:specl u f fulfilling all cont rar.:ts amI on 
'Claims thcreum.lcr incluoing n~gU{ia{ions fur 
'](JJitiu nal and t' ,xt ra work . 

35. O n the 20th February. IYH I the 
!rcspu nlk:nt filcu a sui t in this C~'ur t against 
!the pet it ioner being the Suit No. I~I o r IYHI 
~ Ia i ming sc:n:ral moncy uecrcl!s ilggr\!gating 
Ito o vC!r (\\u cru rC$ ailt!rnativcly. an cn4uiry 
!in lu the damagcs suffc::rcd by thl:.' n.:spondclll 
am! a ueer!!c for such sum as mav hI:.' fOllf'lu 
~ut.'. a<..'coun(!\ antlorhcr rt,.'lids. . 

36. U n th e Ilith :>ta,,·h. IYI'I. an 
applit.:alil)l1 \'-as lll'l(.h.' U!1 nc,:half I) f the 
pctitiuner. intcr alia. fur an ",ruer that the,: 'U il 
anu rrl' ... ·ccJings Ihc rcunut.'r ;.J r(" ,[a~cd. 

37. III paragraph 2."\ 1) 1' Ihl:.' R..:port lJ. K. 
Sc:n.1. \\htl lh .. 'li\l.'n:u the .luJt:I1lt:llt rckr' 10 

S. 2 I, f Ihl.: Ac.:t \\hic.:h \\a~ !' .. :f .. :rr!"·d hI b~ ~lr. 

R. C. lJ...:b w h~ l apP!,.·a rl.: u fl. )r th!'" r!"'!\rl.md~ nt. 

Paragraph 24 u n\\unJs ul th!'" JuJgrllc.:nt is 
matt"rial fllr \,.lur purpus!,.' ;lIld l1la~ blO! ~~t out 
ht" lu\\ 

"21.}. H~ cunt~m.ku lhat thc- It:gal rdaliurlship 
bc:twee!n the panks. in the! in~tant case!, I..:~ulu 
not be! cu nsiuc:re!u a~ c.:oIllIllen.:ial um.kr the! 
law in furce: in India ~Inu the!re!furc! the: 
uefenuant was no l c!ntitleLl {U a st3} u f this ~uit 
under th~ said Act. H~ suhmitt~d that und~r 
the agre!c:ment hc!lween the! parlic:s. t he: 
rc:spo lltknt was obliged unly to renLle:r cc:rtain 
professiona l sc:n'iccs (U the pctitionc:r. Such 
seryicc!s \\ ere: partly technical anu partly legal. 
No COl11ll1erl'e: was im uh e:tI in suc h services 
and thl.! Sa me uiu nut l.·ome: within the 
tl ic t ion ary mc-aning u f the t!'xIJrc:ssiun 
'commerce:' which me!ant any :Jct o r t rttnsact ion 
relating to cummc!rct!' f..\r traut:. 

.10. :-leX! h~ drew nlV attention to R. I o f 
Chapter X 11 o f th~ Rul;" uf the Original Siu~ 
of this Court which pro \ ilks as fo llows:-

'Commercial su its arising o u t o f the! ortlinary 
transactiuns uf m~rchanr5. bankers and tr.luers: 
am ongst u the:rs. thllSI.: relating to the! 
constructio n of m~rcantile: docum~nts. expurt 
or if!l po n of mt:rchanuis~. arrn:ightm..: nl . 
carriage! o f gOO(..is by lam.!. insurance. banking 
anu merl.:anlilc agency. anu me!rcamile usagt!5. 
a nd uebrs arising out o r suc h transactio ns: 

38. Thereafter His Loruship gocs on [0 

refer to a number \,.,f tI~cisk\ns o r th is 4U!"'~(ion 
- o nl;! l.kcis io n in the: cast!' of Kama ni 

£ ngineering Corporation Ltd . v. Socie te De 
'Tractio n. repurte~ in AIR 190~ Bo rn 114. In 
that judgnl~nt the rtlllowing passage 
I()ccurs :-

"The cunt ract is o n the fact: o f it o nlv a 
contract for tec hnica l ass istance. The cOnlr,al.:l 
does no t involve the tlde ndanls int\,.I any 
business o f the plaintiffs. It is not in any ')ens~ 
participation in profits bl.!lwecn the parties. 
The remuneratio n of ·the: udcm..iants is for 
that reason uescribed as "fees" anu is o nly on 
percentage basis. By this cuntracl. the! 
dde ntlants rduse!u to be: invoh·.:tI intI,) any 
businc:ss o f the plaintiff ancJJor any contracts 
o f the plaintiffs. T hey havo scrupulou,ly kept 
themselves ou t or any I..:Dmm~rl.'ial rdatiu ns 
which the: p laintiffs. In my vi t!\.\. . the contrac t 
is mo re like a re!taint!r o r l.·ontract that i ... made 
betwe!en a So Iicitl' r. a Cuunse!l anJ an 
Advocate o n the une hand and a ,,:Iien! on the 
01 her. I t is diffit:ult tl\ Jescribe slIl..:h ~t !,.' I.. ," 1 rac t 
as Cumnk'rcial." 

Paragraphs 4'; antl...w, uf the Rt.:p!..1f1 a re in the 
fo llowing terms:-

"45 . K~eping the ,aiu Rule as also the 
dictionary meaning o f the word 'commercial' 
in view. it is to be: e!xamined \.\. · h~lner the 
agreement in the instant case has brought 
about a corftmercia l relatiunship between the 

. parties. The work for whil:h the petitioner has 
come to India cannot b~ considereu to be an 
o rdinary com mercial transaction. It has bee n 
e ngaged [or se tting up of spccial installations 
fo r winning off-shore oil. Such work is more in 
the nature of a building contract. In the course 
o f execu ting such works the pe.itioner may ' 
have to supply and/ or import goods but 
nev e rtheless the transactions bel"'een the: 
statutory corporations i n vol~'eu a nd the 
petitioner would not be an o rtlinary transaction 
betwee n merchants and trauers. The 
respondent had been engaget! b) the petitioner 
as its n::prc!'ScnlaJive anu aJvjser in connc:ction 
wi th the! work (0 be t:~ccut~d by the petit ioner. 
The sen' ic~s re<ju ireu fro m the responuent 
were mainly to rc:pfl:s~nt anti auvi ...:e the 
pe! litioner. T he rc::spom.l t!nt j, nol ealku upo n 
[u supply a ny go<.xJs as a trader o r a m\!fchant. 
The sen'ice to be renuered b) the plaintiff in 
c o nnection wit h the selling up uf the 
installations a re more: in the nat u re: o f 
proressional and/or te!chnical sc!n ice ro the 
JXti tioner. The relatio nship bctwl!e!n the parties 
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is not (.)nt! arising in an onlinary tntnsaction 
betw<!t!n merchant anti traders nor UOI!S it 
in\'01ve construction of mercantile documents 
or expo rt. import. carriage or insurance! or 
gooos. The agency hetween the parties is nOl 

a banking ~)f ordinary mt:rcantile agency. 

-In. Taking all these facl o rs into 
~onsi<.krat io n . it uOeS not appear to me that 
th~ agre~m"nt betw"on the parties has resulted 
in the estab lish mont o f a n)' commercial 
relationsh ip ~,(." twt.·c:n the: petitioner and the 
respon..knt as is <l rdinarily understood by the 
said e:<pn.!~~iun . A suit arising out ",f suc h a 
relations hip undor the Rules uf the O rig inal 
Side of th is Court " ou lu not be marked as a 
Commc:n..:ial Suit. [ 'ur the 'reasons as stated. 
S. 2 of the Act ,.1 I ~n I Joes no l apply in the 
fac ts of th is (; ;.bC: anu a~ such the: petitioner is 
no t c:nlllkd tu a Sl~t ~ l.li th is su it um_Ic:r S. J of 
the said A I..' l. ·· 

39.lSrfongl) rdying I..'n the! above c.J~cision J 

~bh G I!' submitt eu that the contracts 
between the parli~s in tho present case which 
containeu the arbitration clause are strikingly 
similar to [he contrac t involved in the above 
decision. It was pointc!d out that \I,'c! are not 
concem~u with what has been referred to as 
an Equipment Pur" haso Agree ment boca use 
that agrt!~mt!n t <.k)(!s not contain any arbitration 
clauso. The T o"hnical Collaboration 
Agreement with which we a re concerned is 
m~rely an agr<om~nt fo r the supply of technical 
know·hvw by ~eissn<r to Kanoria. There is 
no qllestio n of participatio n in tho profits under 
the agreement. The remuneration payable to 
Meissner is a certa in amo unt o f German 
Currency as .. fees· which was also the case 

~. betel c: lh~ BtlfRsay HigR CeUFt as RaleY aoo .... 
Consequent ly. it was submitted that following 
the reasonings ~f C K Sen, I in the above 
case 1 should hold that the relationship between 
the part ies is · not a co mmercial one as 
contemplated by Section 2 ofthe Act of 1969 

.to. Gn my \ iew. this submission o f Mr.-
~ ~ shLluld be accepted. 1 am of Ihe view 

that the: agree ml!nt in substance provides for 
the suppl~ o l teL'hnical kno w-how and expertise 
froOl \1eissner to Kanl' ria in exchange for the 
pay ment o f a . foe ' to t-kissner. Thore is no 
c:it:mC' nt o f Iran!'. l ction between the merchan ts 
"flU l raJ l! r~ a~ unuers tovd iu Indian Law. 
C,,">e4 ue ntl~ . Section ~ of the ACI of 1961 

"""--- - - -

has no applica tio n to the facts and I 
circumstances-of the: present case.:l 

41. As a corollary to the principal point 
a rgue of Mr. Gupta it was submittod by him 
that for the reasons in support of that argument 
1 should also hold tnat the arbitration 
agreement is either inoperative or incapable 
o f performance in order to senle the diSpute 
between the parties herein. as envisaged in 
Sectio n J of the ACL Mr. Somnath Chanerjee 
appearing for Meissner submitted that the 
arbitration agreement becomes inoperative 
o r incapable of performance in o rder to sottle 
the dispute between the parties as onvisaged 
in Section J only when the agreement becomes 
inoperative and incapable o f p~rformance fo r 
all times to come. According to Mr. Chatterjee 
that cannot be said to be so in the: rr~sent 
case. 

42. 1 a m m"rdy «cording tho rival 
contentions because in vic:w o f mv rinoin\!s u n 
the o ther two questions this contr·ovcrsy is not 
necessary to be decided in the present cast:. 

43. This disposes of aU the 4uostions "-'hi"h 
were raised by the parties in the! presen t ca."t!. 

44. The", a rt: my reasons in support o f 
the o rder alroady made Jis missi ng the 
application with costs. 

Application dismissod. 

AIR 1986 CALCUTT A 54 

BHAGABATI PRASAD BANERJEE. J. 

Mrs. Mukti Maitra Petitioner v. State of 
West Bengal Respondent. - --- - - -

C.O. No. 565(W) of 1':185. Of · 26-,~19R5. 

u>nstirudon 0111,,11&, Arts. 226, 299 and 14 
- u>ntracnaaI obUgadon 01 GoV!. - GoV!. 
caDnot act ublrrarlJy - Advocate spendIng 
bls own money lor conducting case on behall 
01 State GoV!. In Supreme u>urt - Amount 
spent by Advocate admiued by Govt .•• 
payable - Govt. cannot wUhhuld payment 
.rbitrarily - Higb Court issued writ 01 
Mandamus commanding Govt. to make 
payment within fbed time. 

DC/ FC/ C7WIlS/ GNB/ VCD 
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